Notice is hereby given that the Citizens Advisory Committee meeting will be held by Video Conference and Telephone Conference. Public participation will be allowed; any interested public can join using the following information:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4356356220?pwd=SGViMWJyS0RkaVppSUtkWXV1YlVCUT09
Meeting ID: 435 635 6220
Password: 6GYqvk
By telephone:
1312626799, enter the meeting ID 4356356220# and then password 820853#

This change is in accordance with Governor Whitmer and the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services’ recommendation designed to help prevent the spread of the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) and in conformance with Executive Directive No. 2020-15, 2020-24 and 2020-48. The State is taking proactive steps to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 in Michigan. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation in reducing the coronavirus risk to Michigan residents. For current and up-to-date information regarding the Coronavirus visit http://Michigan.gov/Coronavirus or http://www.CDC.gov/Coronavirus.
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
For the City of New Baltimore

Call to Order: 

Members Present: 

Excused: 

Guests: 

AGENDA ITEMS: Additions / Approval of Agenda

a) CAC Secretary
b) Review Arts & Culture Commission By-Laws
c) Business & Citizen of the Year Event Planning
d) Business & Citizen of the Year Nominations

Update on City Projects

e) Recreation Center / Front St Development
f) Knappes Garage
g) Baker Building status
h) 4M Building

Comments: Council Liaisons, Mayor, Guests

Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 16, 2020 Meeting Adjourned __________________________